In tro d u ctio n O u r studies on th e coordin atio n p roperties of ethylcycloarsoxane (C 2H 5A sO )", n = 4 -6 [1 -3 ], have dem o n strated th at such am bidentate m acro cycles are capable of acting as ionophores for alkali m etal cations in a m an n er sim ilar to classical crown eth ers [2], T hese findings p rom pted us to investigate the com plexing ability of ethylcyclo arsathiane (C 2H 5AsS)", which may be com pared with macrocyclic th ioethers. The current interest in the coordin atio n chem istry of crown thioethers such as [9]aneS 3 (1,4,7-trithiacyclononane), [12] aneS3, [14]aneS4 and [18]aneS6 is witnessed by recent review articles [4, 5] , M ost atten tio n has focused on the ability of such macrocyclic ligands to bind transition-m etal ions, particularly those in low er oxidation states, w hich m ay be regarded as "so ft" Lewis-acids. In contrast, a m ere handful of m ain-group com plexes have been synthesized and structurally characterized. These include a num ber of SbX 3 (X = Cl, I) [6, 7] and BiCl3 adducts [6, 8, 9] .
In tro d u ctio n O u r studies on th e coordin atio n p roperties of ethylcycloarsoxane (C 2H 5A sO )", n = 4 -6 [1 -3 ] , have dem o n strated th at such am bidentate m acro cycles are capable of acting as ionophores for alkali m etal cations in a m an n er sim ilar to classical crown eth ers [2] , T hese findings p rom pted us to investigate the com plexing ability of ethylcyclo arsathiane (C 2H 5AsS)", which may be com pared with macrocyclic th ioethers. The current interest in the coordin atio n chem istry of crown thioethers such as [9] aneS 3 (1,4,7-trithiacyclononane), [12] aneS3, [14] aneS4 and [18] aneS6 is witnessed by recent review articles [4, 5] , M ost atten tio n has focused on the ability of such macrocyclic ligands to bind transition-m etal ions, particularly those in low er oxidation states, w hich m ay be regarded as "so ft" Lewis-acids. In contrast, a m ere handful of m ain-group com plexes have been synthesized and structurally characterized. These include a num ber of SbX 3 (X = Cl, I) [6, 7] and BiCl3 adducts [6, 8, 9] .
A lthough the synthesis of alkylarsathianes (R A sS)" by the reactio n of R A sC 12 with H 2S was rep o rte d in the previous century [10] it is only relatively recently th at isolated exam ples have been structurally characterized. The tetram ers * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. W. S. Sheldrick.
(C H 3A sS)4 [11] , (r-B uA sS)4 [12] and (P hA sS )4 [13] all exhibit a crow n structure in which the cen tral eight-m em bered ring displays approxim ately C4v symmetry. R eaction of (C H 3A s)5 with S8 in the presence of M o (C O )6 in a C arius tube at 125 °C leads to the form ation of a m ixture of (C H 3A sS )3 and (C H 3A sS)4, which could be suc cessfully separated by colum n chrom atography [11] , As expected the alternating As-S six-membered ring in the trim er (C H 3A sS )3 adopts the chair conform ation of cyclohexane. Ethylcycloar sathiane was first p rep ared as a yellow oil by Kretov and Berlin in 1931 [14] , w ho em ployed the re action of C 2H 5A sC 12 with H 2S and described the product as a hexam er on a basis of the m olecular weight determ ination.
To our know ledge no m etal com plexes of alkylor arylcycloarsathianes have previously been d e scribed. We now re p o rt the crystal structure of the tetram er cyc/o-(C2H 5A sS)4 1 and its com plexes [Ag{c>,c/o-(C 2H 5A sS)4}2]C F3S 0 3 2 and [cyclo-(C 2H 5A sS)4] • 2 SbB r3 3.
E xperim ental IR spectra w ere recorded as K B r discs on Perkin-E lm er spectrom eters 1700 and 1760, EI-M S (70 eV ) on a Finnigan M A T CH-5 and FAB-M S on a Fisons VG A utospec. 'H and 13C N M R spec tra w ere registered on a B ruker A M 400 with d values given in ppm . E lem ental analyses w ere p e r form ed with a C arlo E rb a 1106. All reactions w ere carried o u t u n d er argon. (C 2H 5A sO )" was p re pared by the alkaline hydrolysis (K 2C 0 3) of C2H 5A sB r2 in benzene solution [15] . A s described below cyc/o-(C 2H 5A sS)4 was p rep ared by the novel reaction of (C 2H 5A sO )" with H 2S. A sim ilar strategy was previously em ployed by Schulte [16] for the p rep aratio n of (P hA sS )4.
(C2H5A sS) 4 1 H 2S was passed through a solution of 10 g (C 2H 5A sO )" in 20 ml ethanol for 45 min. R em oval of ethanol left (C 2H 5AsS)" as a viscous oil, which was redissolved in 30 ml CHC13 and dried over C aC l2. F iltration and rem oval of CHC13 afforded (C 2H 5A sS)a, as a highly viscous colourless oil in effectively quantitative yield. 420 mg of the p ro d uct was dissolved in 5 ml CHC13 in the presence of 0.5 ml pyridine. The solution was covered with diethyl e th e r and left to stand at -4 0 °C to afford colourless crystals of (C->HsA sS)4 (1) over a period of 4 d (yield 59% ).
C8H j0S4A s4 (1) [A g fcyclo -(C2H 5A sS )4} 2]CF 3S 0 3 (2) 83 mg (0.32 m m ol) A gC F 3S 0 3 was added to a solution of 352 mg (2.58 m m oi for n = 1) of (C 2H 3AsS)" in 7 ml CHC13. A fter stirring for 1 h the solution was covered with diethyl eth er and left to stand at room tem p eratu re to yield colour less crystals of 2 over a period of 3 d (yield 78% ). 2.246(4) As(3 -S (3) 2.250(4) As(4 -S (4 ) 2.244(3) As(2 -C (21) 1.95(1) As(4 -C (41) 1.97 (1) A s(l -S (4) 2.257(5) As(2 -S (2) 2.258(7) As(3 -S (3) 2.237(8) As(4 -S (4) 2.252(8) As(2 -C (21) 1.98(2) As(4 -C (41) 1.97(2) Ag(l -S (3) 2.716(7) A g(l -S (4) 3.218 (6) A s(l -S (4) 2.236(6) As(2 -S (2) 2.278(6) As(3 -S (3) 2.240(6) As(4 -S (4) 2.333(7) As(2 -C (2 1 ) 1.98(2) As 
Tab. II. A tom coordinates (xlO 4) with equivalent iso tropic temperature factors (
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Compound 3 S (l) -A s ( l) -S ( 4 ) 101.1(2) S (l)-A s (3 )-S (3 ) 100.9(2) A s (l)-S (l) -A s ( 2 ) 98.7(2) A s(3 )-S (3 )-A s(4 ) 98.7(2) S ( l ) -A s ( l ) -C ( l l ) 95.4(6) S (l)-A s (2 )-C (2 1 )
95.7 
S (l)-A s(2 )-S (2 ) 100.3(2) S (3)-A s(4)-S (4) 101.8(2) A s(2)-S (2)-A s(3) 96.8(2) As( 1) -S(4) -As(4) 96.5(2) S ( 4 ) -A s ( l) -C ( ll) 95.4(6) S (2)-A s(2)-C (21)
94.9 [12] and (P hA sS )4 [13] . The As atom s in 1 are displaced ± 0.022 A. [11] it may reasonably be assum ed th at the above 'H N M R resonances may be assigned to (C 2H 3A sS)3 and (C 2H 5A sS)4. A fu rth e r three m inor sets of triplets (C H 3) and q u artets (C H 2) in the respective ranges 1.33-1.39 and 2 .2 4 -2.38 ppm with integral values of less th an 5% are observed in the 'H N M R spectrum of (C 2H 5AsS)", indicating the presence of fu rth er oligom ers of dif fering ring size and/or conform ation in solution. In this context, it is interesting to note the presence of the cyclopentam er (C 2H 5A sS)5, albeit with a low intensity (2% ), in the FAB MS of 1. In con trast, only fragm ents based on n = 1 -3 are regis tered in th e E l MS of ethylcycloarsathiane at an ionization voltage of 70 eV.
A s we have previously repo rted (C 2H 5A sO )" is an ionoph o re for alkali m etal cations with a d a p t able ring size [2] . R eaction of (C 2H 5A sO )" with M SCN (M = Na, K) in C H 3CN leads to form ation of respectively [Na[c_yc/o-(C2H 5A sO )4}2] SCN and [K{cyc/o-(C2H 5A sO )5}2] SCN in which the cations exhibit quadratic-antiprism atic and pentagonalantiprism atic coordination geom etries. A s the cyclotrim er (C 2H 5A sO )3 predom inates in solution [15] it is a p p aren t th at m etal m ediation m ust be required for the ring expansion to n = 4 and 5 in the above N a + and K + complexes. This finding prom pted us to investigate w hether a similar phenom enon m ay be observed for the analogous ethylcycloarsathiane, which also exhibits dynam ic reorganization equilibria betw een ring systems of various size (e. g. n = 3 and 4), as indicated by the N M R studies discussed above. We chose to study the coordination pro p erties of (C 2H 5AsS)" tow ards Ag (I) and Sb (III) (in SbB r3), both of which might be expected to strive tow ards a coor dination n um ber betw een 4 and 6 when coordi nated by cycloarsathiane sulphur atom s [6, 7, 19] .
The reaction of (C 2H 5AsS)" with A gC F 3S 0 3 in CHC13 leads to the form ation of [Ag{cyc/o-(C 2H 5A sS)4}2]C F 3S 0 3 (2). A s depicted in Fig. 2 the silver cation in 2 displays a rem arkable q u ad ratic-antiprism atic coordination in m arked con trast to the ubiquity of linear or tetrah ed ral geo m etries in A g (I) com plexes. Exam ples of both two-and four-coordination are know n for thioe th er com plexes [19] [20] [21] . H ow ever, som e m acrocyclic ligands are able to enforce five-or six-coordination on the d 10 A g (I) cation, which displays only weak stereochem ical preferences. For in stance the trithiane com plexes [Ag2(l,3,5-trith ia n e)3]2+ [22] and [A g(l,3,5-trithiane)}X (X = N 0 3, C 104) [23] exhibit b oth four-and five-coordinated A g (I) with A g -S distances ranging b e tw een 2.519(3) and 2.924(3) A. The structures adopted by [9] aneS3 and [12] aneS3 com plexes are cations are coordinated to th re e th io e th e r sulphur atom s of sym m etry related [12] aneS3 m olecules. These findings suggest th a t m acrocyclic ligands may be able to enforce a high coordin atio n num ber on Ag (I) in cases in which ligand and cation display a good size fit for a p articu lar geom etry, e.g. sixfold coordination in [A g ([9] aneS3)2] +. W here this is not the case, polym eric com plexes with a typical coordination n u m b er of fo u r may be expected. The adoption of six-coordination in a hypothetical triethylcyclotriarsathiane com plex [Ag{cyclo-(C2H 5A sS)3}2] + w ould, presum ably, lead to a very elongated o ctah ed ral geom etry with unreasonably small chelating S -A s -S angles. In contrast, as depicted in Figs. 2 and 3 , the cyclotetram er (C 2H 3A sS)4 provides a m acrocyclic ligand, which allows the form ation of a quadraticantiprism atic coordination geom etry with a rela tively small degree of angle distortion.
The sandwich com plex 2 displays alternatingly short [2.767(5), 2.716 (7) A] and long [3.328(9) [9] aneS3-SbCl3 and [18] aneS6-2SbCl3 [6] . The antim ony atom s in these com plexes are each co o r dinated by three sulphur atom s from individual crow n thiothers. This is also the case in [9] aneS3-SbI3 [7] , which exhibits a distorted o cta hedral geom etry with narrow S -S b -S chelating angles [9] aneS3-SbCl3 and [9] aneS3-SbI3.
The present w ork indicates the potential of ethylcycloarsathiane (C 2H 5AsS)" as a m ultidentate macrocyclic ligand, which m ay be capable of stabilizing unusual coordination geom etries as in the case of [Ag{c_v,c/o-(C 2H 5A sS)4}2]+ (2). A s for the analogous cycloarsoxane (C 2H 5A sO )" a p ref erence for the form ation of cyclotetram er com plexes is apparent. [3] .
